
Fall Freshening
Of Cows Advised
By leveling out seasonal milk pro¬

duction through good breeding and
feeding practices,* North Carolina
dairymen can meet the local de¬
mand for Grade A milk in the fall
and winter as well as summer mon¬
ths, and ut the same time material¬
ly increa.se he annual income from
their herds, says John A. Axey, In
charge oI dairy extension at Stare
College.

Mi)k production in May, 1949, was
65 percent greater than in November1948, Arey asserts, adding that a
fairly large surplus existed in most
of the larger milk markets of the
State during the summer. Since
there was ho market for this milk
In fluid form, it was converted into
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I butter and other product* and the
dairyman was paid for It on a man- >
ufacturlng basis . about $2r30 per'
100 pounds :ess than if it had been
used in the bottle trade. Seasonal
production to this extent is not only
expensive to the producer, says Arey
but it also makes plant operation'
difficult.

I To avoid summer surplus and win
j ter deficit of milk, the Slate College] specialis; urges dairymen to breed jtheir coWs for fall freshening: He
points out that cows bred from Mar¬
ch 1 to 'June '15 will freshen from( early Decerrtber to late March, a pe-

j riod when farmers have more time! to devote to the herd than duringI the busy summer months and when
the price of milk is usually the high
est. Cows bred from November 15

' through February will freshen from
jthe latter pan of 'August to early'
December. It is very important that

| a sizeable numfber of the herd fre^h- jI en during this period, when farmers'
milk bases are being established. It,is also during this period that cowsjwhich freshened during the spring
and early summer months drop ra- j
pidly In milk production.
Arey says fall freshening also re¬

sults in a larger annual milk pro-
ductlon per cow than spring frjsh-jening. Cows which freshen fn the
fall have a tendency to go up in pro-
ductlon when turned on pasture1
in the spring, whereas the reverse
is true when spring-freshened cows
are placed on dry barn feed in the
fall. Fall freshening also makes pos
sibie a more efficient use of farm la-
bor, and young calves suffer less at
this period of the ye»u from scours,
heat, and f !}<>*

Accidents Will Happen
And there Is no way of knowing when you may be the victim.

We are offering you financial security to take care of any possi¬
ble damage you mcry incur in an accident. Drop in and talk with
our trained representative* about our coverage policies.

I The Arthur Hay Agency
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

Phone 182

4-H dobs Observe
Achievement Week

Nearly two million 4-H Club*
members throughout the Untied Sta
te -i are Joining on observance of Na-
tion^I 4-H Achievement Week, No¬
vember 5 13, according to Mary Sue
Moser, assistant 4-H Club leader for
the State College Extension Service.
Members of 82,000 local clubs, as- i

slated by 225,000 volunteer adult
leaders, have completed a record
number of projects during 1949, and
their overall accomplishments have
topped those of any previous year,'Miss Moser said.
The club members are observing I

Achievement Week by holding spe-jcial meetings, presenting programs;before civic,, business, and faim
groups, and displaying exhibits of
4-H Club work. Banquets or other
special events are being held in
many counties.

In their food projects, 4-H mem¬
bers this year have produced 100,000
acres of garden products, 600,000 ac¬
res of food crops, 850,000 head of live tstock, and 8,000,000 chickens and
turkeys. They canned 27,000,000
quarts of edible products and brined jdried, stored and froze several mil¬
lion pounds more.

Club boys and girls planned, pre¬
pared, and served an estimated 30,-
000,000 meals, improved 650,000
rooms, made 300,000 arts and crafts
articles, beautified the grounds of
120,000 homes, and made 2,200,000
garment" Half a million participa
ted in fire and accident prevention,350 000 conducted soil and wildlife
conservation practices, and 140,000
carried on forestry activities.
Some 240,000 received training in

home nursing and- first aid, 250,000
had periodic health examinations,
and 650,000 carried on special health
activities. Recreation projects were
conducted by 210,000, and 400,000
demonstrated Improved farm and I
home practices to their neighbors
and other interested persons in their ,

home communities.

Cowpeas are a native of India
which reached Africa In prehistoric
times. The first slaves brought them
to our shores.
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Vitamin* A and D
. Squibb

®0» UK* OIL
*1.19,*

.OKI ^! BROMO^Pqiwike^
cw» ruuii

POND'S
o»r SKIM
CHUM Jfl

COTTON SWABS

Cotton
SWABS
Pkg. 200
49c

GAUZE
Bondage

5 yds.
98c

Your doctor's prescription
calls tor the on* medicine
that is fust exactly right for
your particular condition.
And it Is our. port to make
that proscription Into the
reality . to produce exact¬
ly the medicine your doctor
intended you to hare. We
achieve this by exerting the
highest measure of profes¬
sional care and skill, mak¬
ing use of the finest Ingred¬
ients and the most precise
equipment and by checking
and re-checking every stop
of our operations.

A well-kept medicine chest will keep you
well because prompt treatment with tried
and proven home remedies often means
faster rellsf from minor Ills . . frequently
helps to ward off more serious Illness. So
put these home remedies in your "Health
Bank".your medicine chest.NOW and
be fully prepared against the ill-winds of
Fall and Winter. Come in today for pro¬
ducts at the lowest possible prices.

Handi-Tape Bandages 49c
Absorbent Cotton. 2 oz. 27c
Bayer Aspirin, 100 for . 59c
5 yds. AdhesiveTape . . 15c
Nursery Tongs 49c
Infant Syringe 39c
Latex Baby Pants .... 50c

PUREPAC
ALCOHOL.pt. 39c
2 o*. Aro Spts.
AMMONIA ... 39c
LYSOL.pt. . ... 97c
GAUZE Pads . . 35c
J. & J. LargeBABY OIL .... 89c
DIAL SOAP 25c
KLEENEX, lg. 28c

IS forOstrex Tablets $1.10
Imdrin Tablets $3.00
TEEK

Cough Syrup . . 75c
PERUNA . . . . $1.19
Creomulsion . $1.10

Santro

Nipples
¦3 for

KINGS MOUNTAIN
GZ3 SrGRE DRUG COM PANY

TH0N E 41 & 8 1 THE C I TVS MOD E RN STORE

We want to show you what we have done
to give you the service you deserve

Here's An Invitation To Our

OPEN HOUSE
DIXIE-HOME STORES

WAREHOUSE
Super Highway.Greenville. S. C.

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 12

10:01 NL^MtP.HL
¦ Buffet Lunch Will Be Served To Guests
If you are unable to attend our OPEN
HOUSE, you are cordially invited to visit
us when you are in Greenville.

Smoked

SHORTENING

Swift Jewel
4 lb. ctn. 79c

HAMS
"nail Sizes, 12 to 16 lb. avg.

or either (|f ..

HALF ^ 1 lb.

EXTRA VALUE

PURE LARD
4 lb. ctn. 57c

Center Lc
Economy
Center R
LoinEm
RibEntf

OlSKk* puri**0

alaska

M««TOoi °*

cello *>*.
pes^i

I Hurt*

O. f O n 75 * 100 ~.

zj, Ught Bulbs

TOCATSUP ."2
3

Petet
Pan

12 Ounce J*t

Peanut Buttsr 35c
Sunshine Krispy

I Lb. Piig;

Crackers . . 25c
-Sun*hin« Cello Ba(

Fig Bait ... 21c
CALIFORNIASARDINES
NO I TALL CAN

2for 25c
J


